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ELKS TO INSTALL PTA Notes Lion in Boarding House
Basement Enters Circus

Mrs. T. G. Zlnn or Mrs. Alvln
Egan.

This Is the only evening meet-

ing of the year and it is hoped
that those who have not been
able to attend the afternoon
meetings, and those who were
not able to come '

visiting day,
will avail themselves of this op-

portunity to come and get ac-

quainted with their children's
teachers and PTA members.

SHASTA
Representatives of each grade

KANSAS CITY, March 31 (fP)
Exalted Ruler Frank E. Pey

of Shasta school presented a pro-
gram for the PTA, Wednesday
afternoon. The first grade sang
and recited two poems. Grade

The lion in the boarding house
ton of the Elks lodge today re basement finally was trapped

today inlo his first step toward
MAIL CLOSING TIME

(Effective Feb. IS. 1043) two had a twirling squad featur-
ing Sharon Strand in a tap Don't forget the date, Thurs a circus career.

minded Klka of the installation
ceremonies to be held at the reg-
ular lodge meeting Thursday
night, when new officers will
take over.

day, April 8, Dad's Night, pot

Improving Tha condition of
Jumes DeChiiiicuu, night wiitvh-ma- n

nt Weyorhnauser, who suf-
fered Injuries whan his cur
plunged over tho bunk one mile,
west of Klnmuth Fulls shortly
after midnight Tuesduy, was re-

ported Improved Wednesday.
suffered a broken leg in

tha crash, 11a Is a Klumiith Val-

ley patient.

Train 19 Southboundi 6 p. m.
Train 20 Northboundi 11 a. m.
Train 17 Southboundi 7 a. m.
Train 16 Northboundi 10 p. m.
Medford Stag, Westbound, 3:30

dunce, and there was a sextette
which sang. Tommy Harris and
Max Smith sang an action song.
A Norwegian mountain march
and "Pop Goes the Weasel,"

Pnst District Deputy Grand
luck dinner at 5:30 p. m,

Krueger Evacuated

After a day's effort of try-
ing to entice the lion,
Speck, he was lured into his
feeding pen by the landlady,
Mrs. Mary Pratt, with a large
piece of fresh meat. She then

Exalted Ruler John H. Houston
p. m., Evanlng Airmail,

In Eugon Mux Dudley of
KiiKi'lie, lonw'r lulmllilslriilor of
I'olli'f In Kluiniilli county , wit

led upon lu insist In liuiirilltitf
Ilia liilurcstlnil Uinn county citsu
when r mutiirnnlly Inclined
woinuii bus pnniioiiKnr found her-

self In possusslon of an iinldontl-fin- d

child. Dudley, now will)
(ha Lima county wolfmo

was culltid by the pollco,
and poisiiuilrtd tho womtin to

to Corvullls tho next dny
to loento tho child's mother.

VFW Meats T h o reuulur
monthly Imiiliioss mrutlng of Pel-Icu-

pout 1303, VKW, will bo
iw.l.l Thiiriliiv nvnnlnu. Anrll 1.

will Install tho officers for the
now your, Exalted Ruler-elec- t Stages to Alturas, Ashland, Like- - To England After

African Wounds
rltw and Rocky Point, 7 a. m. dropped a sliding door behind

"Pussyfoot" Says
Prohibition Will
Return, of Course

SMITHVILLE FLATS, N. T,
March 31 (P) William A. "Pur
syfoot") Johnson, dry crusader,
predicted today In on Interview
"prohibition will come back, of
course."

One of the leaders In tha
campaign leading to enactment
of the 18th amendment, since
repealed, Johnson said he would
support any "national move-
ment looking to tho abolition
of booze."

If prohibition returns, he as-

serted, administration of the
law would be improved by the
lessons "learned during the first
attempt." Eighty-on- e years of
age last Thursday, he is In re-

tirement here.

Malcolm Epley will announce ap
pointment of appointive officers
and of the lodge committees.

him.
Police and others spent yes-

terday trying to get him outPvt. Leonard W. Krueger, U.Refreshments will be served
after tho business session. S. army, has been evacuated to

Great Britain, according to word of his basement den Into the

Receives Appointment Paul
Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs, L,
H. Hurvey, 2327 Guidon uvenue,
has received his iippolnmont as
uvlutlou cudct nnd is now at the
University of Southern Califor-
nia at Los Angeles, Until recent-
ly ho was radioman second class
In tho nuvy.

feeding chute but the only rereceived here by the youth s
sponse they got from Speck wasfather, George Krueger, local

mill employe.

To Matt The Women's Study
class of the First Christian
church council will meet Thurs-
day at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. Bert
Schultz, 3800 South Sixth street.

Oyster Dinner There will be
an oyster dinner served at
the Community Congregational
church, 2180 Garden avenue,
Sunday, April 4, from 12:30 to 3

p. m.

Meeting A Joint meeting of

FUNERALS
WILLIAM EMERY LLOYD
Funeral services for the late

0 ill U o'clock In tlm KC hull. Klnul
iirrimiionivnlii lor tho oporntlon
of Skiilcliuid by tho post for

nlilht dunces will bo tnkun
up un well un other mutton of In-

terest to tho entire membership.
All members who enn do 10 ara
urtii'd to turn out on thli

Improves Mrs, L. J, Brink,
2241 Orchard avenue, who has
been seriously 111 for the past
five weeks, Is reported to be Im-

proved." Sho is allowed to have
visitors now.

the ladles of Immanuel Baptist Always read the classified ads.

a mighty roar that shook the
boarding house where he has
lived since Mrs. Pratt bought
him as a cub five years ago for
$50.

Meat rationing, plus the fact
that Speck eats 18 to 22 pounds
a day, persuaded Mrs. Pratt to
give Speck to Clyde Beatty,
wild animal trainer. Beatty sent
a man from Memphis to get the
beast.

You got to take your time
learning to milk or you'll ruin

were two folk dances given by
the third grade.

Crude four was represented
by Thomas Oden, who played
two violin solos and Bonnie Dell
Wesley, who gave a recitation.
Mrs. llannon led a group of song-
sters of the fifth grade in two
numbers, "Don Juan Minuet,"
and "Bluebells of Scotland." A
piano solo was given by Melvin
Hansen.

Election of officers for the
coming year gave Mrs. Ivan
Crumpucker the presidency; Mrs.
J. C. Grove was named vice
president; Miss Wirtz, secretary
and Miss Konop, treasurer. Re-
freshments were served by the
third grade. a a a

RIVERSIDE
Members of Riverside PTA

will enjoy a musical program to
be presented at the next meeting,
Tuesday afternoon, April 20. The
program Is being arranged by
the music instructor, Mrs. E. A.
Fredrick. All parents and
friends of the school are invited
to attend.

a

COUNTY COUNCIL

William Emery Lloyd' who
passed away at his residence In

Algoma, Oregon, on Saturday,
March 27, 1043 will be held in
the chapel of the Earl Whltlock
Funeral Home, Pine street at
Sixth, on Friday, April 2, 1943
at 1:30 p. m. with the Rev. L. K.
Johnson of the Klamath Luth

The youth suffered wounds
while serving in North Africa.
He was moved March 13, it was
learned, and is now making nor-
mal Improvement. The war de-

partment has advised the youth's
parents that further information
will be sent them.

Krueger's mother lives at 150
North Pioneer avenue, Ashland.

THE CHAMP

RATON, N. M. (yp) Everyone
got into the spirit of the auction
at the war bond dinner.

The prize, free extraction of

church and the Bible Baptist
church will be held Thursday at
2 p. m., at the home of Mrs. F.
W. Abbey, 030 Lincoln street.
Mrs. J. A. O'Neill Is In charge
of the program.eran church of this city officiat

Health Improves Mrs. Etna
Gentry, 817 Eust Mnln streot, Is
said to bo recovering from an Ill-

ness which has lusted for over a
month. Sho may see visitors
now.

Auxiliary Members of the
Eagles auxiliary are asked to

ing. Commitment services and
interment family plot in Mt.
Lakl cemetery. Friends are

Miserable With A j

HEAD COLD?
Just try up each
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen men
cranes, (2) soothes Irritation, and (3)
helps clear jjrCK '
nasal passages. Fol- - nntS t
low the complete di-- JtSJ '
rections In folder. VATRO NOi

Called North Mn. J. H.
of Junction service sin-tlo-

wux culled to I'ortlnnd,
Mnrch 24, dua to Illness of her
brother, A. D. Culliihun. Mr.
Ciilluhun punned nwuy Sunday,
Murch 28. Whllo thoro Mm.
tinlhiKher li vIslllnR her dnuiih-lo- r

Hose, who In employed at
Kiilner Conipnny, Inc., Swim

meet in regular session at the
Eagles hall, Thursday ,'8 p. m. Of

a good cow. Learning to milk
comes hard with some people,
but it sure is a lot harder on the
cow. George Simmons, farmer

two teeth, offered by a local dentficers and drill team are to wear
formats and the team members ist, was sold to the high bidder

who bought $3100 in war bonds.
And he hasn't a single tooth.

Visits Parants Alice Lytle,
who touches at the Keno school,
spent the pnst weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lytle of Valley View near

and instructor at Farmingdale,
N. Y., agricultural institute.

111There will be a short but im-

portant meeting of the Klamath
County Parents and Teachers

are asked to attend at 7:30 p. m.
There will be initiation of candi-
dates.

Grange Meets Henley grange
will hold a potluck dinner Fri-

day at 7 o'clock at the grange
hall. All members and friends
are Invited. Following the din-

ner, tho meeting will be in
charge of Fred Peterson, worthy
lecturer, with entertainment fol-

lowing.
First Baptist Circles The cir

JANET MARIE BECK
The funeral service for the

lute Janet Marie Beck, tho Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-cc- y

Beck, who pawed away at
Bend, Ore., on Monday, March
20, will take place from tho
chapel of Ward's Klamath Funer-
al home, 025 High street, on
Thursday, April 1, at 2 o'clock,
the Rev. Cecil C. Brown of the
First Baptist church officiating.
Commitment services and inter-
ment will follow in the family
plot of the Linkville cemetery.
Friends are Invited to attend.

Moving Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hartshorn and family are leav-

ing Klnmuth Falls this week to
muko their homo In Ashland. wm

To Iowa Mr. and Mn. Ever-

ett llliihnm nro leaving on Thurs-du-

for their former homo In
lu., where ho will bo In-

ducted into tho iinny. Kor the
pust year they hnvo been living;
nt 2123 Durrow uvenue, and Big-hu-

hns been employed by tho
Kwaunn Lumber company. Mr.
lliKhnm is n sister of Mr. Korrr.it
l.oomli of this city.

held in the Fremont school, Mon-
day, April 5, at 3 p. m. Mrs. J. R.
Hall, president, urges all mem-
bers to attend.

a a a

FAIRHAVEN
It will be Dad's Night at the

next meeting of the Fairhaven

Red Cross
Notes cles of the First Baptist church

will meet on Thursday, April 1,
as follows: circle one with the
chairman, Mrs. Hudson Barrow

Htrt art Ptt ef tit Hundreds of Birthday VaJutt

MEN'S GUARANTEED SOXat Weyerhaeuser mill at 2

o'clock; circle two with Mrs.

FAIR VIEW
At the beginning of the school

year we decided to moke on
for a soldier. We all learn-

ed to knit, and have been busy
making the necessary h

Earl Dunn, 407 North Ninth
street at 1:30 p. m.; circle three
with Mrs. Ralph Steiber, 700

6x1 Rib, Long or Short, for Dress or Work
Mercerized 4 Pairs

Cotton fjk CO) Gut,rant..d

In Modford Mri. John V.
Walker, tha former Catherine
Tomanon, l visiting her sister-in-ln-

Mm. James E. Walker In
Medford. From there sho will
lio to her parents' homo In

to remain for some
time, Her husband, Ensign John
Walker hn been stationed until
recently at Sun Diego, Calif.

Returns Horn Mrs. Lloyd
Froom, (Margaret West), has re-

sumed her position with the Cali-

fornia Oregon Power company

Stanford street at 2 o'clock; cir

PTA on Thursday, April 8. How-
ever, instead of the dads taking
charge of the meeting as in
previous years, they will be
guests along with the teachers
at a potluck dinner to be served
at 5:30 p. m.

The executive committee has
planned the menu, and all PTA
members who plan on attending
the dinner should contact one of
the following and they will be
told what to bring: Mrs. Harold
Schieferstein, Mrs. Al Loomis,

cle four with Mrs. Oran Milam,squares. The afghan is now fin-

ished, and we are turning it over 2205 Applcgate avenue at 2
o'clock; circle five with the
chairman, Mrs. Vern Griffith,

to the Red Cross. Our second
afghan will soon he completed.

We held an election of officers,
March 1. Beverly Young was 2500 Wantland avenue at 1

o'clock; circle six with Mrs. Ed

VITAL STATISTICS
JAMES Born at Klamath

Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., March 30, 1043, to Mr. and
Mrs. William M. James, 3028
Blsbee street, a girl. Weight: 0

pounds 7 ounces.
JOHNSON Born at Hillside

hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
March 25, 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad C. Johnson, Malin, Ore.,
a boy. Wolght: 9 pounds 81
ounces.

COLLMAN Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
March 25, 1043, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Collman, 720 Lakeshore
drive, a girl, Weight: 6 pounds
4 J ounces.

If It's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
In the classified.

4 Pairs 7(rtC for
In Bex 5 Months!

High" quality yarn, fully reinforced ot oil points of wear. Futf
length ribbed top . . . Black, Navy, Cordovan, White . . . Sizes
102 to 13. These generously sized sox were designed for
dress wear, with strength for wear at work.

V8743-6- V8763-8- 2.

reelected president, Shirley Hut win Boothby, 4890 Crosby street
after a vacation spent with her at 2 o clock.
husband s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

chinson, vice president, Marilyn
Hnll, sccretnry, nnd John Car-
ter, treasurer.

Wo now hnve $10 In our treas
11. C. Frhom of Donald, nenr We are not asking that the

army be depleted. We are notury, which we Intend to use for
Salem. Sho also, visited with
friends In Portland, Eugent and
Corvallls before returning home. asking that Industrial labor be

. -- P I L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

Ne Loaa or Tlma
Pamunant Raaulttl

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chlropraetle Ptiyelelaii

tit Na. 1th tsqulre Trial tra aids.
Phonr 7KI

raided, but we do ask that agri FURNITURE SAVINGSculture be given consideration,
essential as it is, equal to its

Felted Cotton MattressImportance In winning the war.
Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio,

Salel 2-C- up

Coffee Maker

a worthwhile purpose,
Carmen Nicholas,

Retiring sccretnry.

Firestone Store
Gets New Manager

C. R. Klngsn has tnken over
the management of the local
Firestone store, according to an
announcement mado today. Kin- -

To Portland Luclan Clement,
for the pnst two years employed
as lino assignment clerk with
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-

graph company here, left Wed-

nesday for Portland whero he
will work In the telotype test and
repair department. Clement's
wi(o and child will accompany
him north.

27c tehAll glass, drip
type. . . Prevents
waste of coffee.

J 1457.

Ron, who comes here from the S-t-r-e-t--

c-h your car's life line
Eugene store, replaces Ted Fix,Passes Byron Fenders of

SPIID SlOU FLOOH WAX. A WfSTWOOO

product, this emulsified wax dries In 20 minutes
h a hard surface, without polishing. 'i'l.J4105. ai, rr.
"Slf. IN" CLOTHES BAS. Heavy kroft paper,
holds 3 garments. Window shows contents --

at a glance. J 209 SALI Alt
MOTH.PP.OOS-- WP.APPINI 3x40 In. pin tar

manager of the store here sinceKlamath Falls has received word
of the death of his young grand

It was opened. Fix has been
transferred to Longview by the withexpertcompany. The rest of the per
sonnel of the local store will re. paper, tor wrapping blankets and 57aSALI, II Sheets 4clothing. J5204

daughter. Donna Lucillo Hon-drlc-

of Ashland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hondrlck of that city. Funeral
services were held Tuesday.

Full lenfltti
4'-- 6" Widthmnln the same, according to

Klngan.
Tho new manager has been $165Easy

Termswith Firestono for the past fiveTo Bpokana Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Wright and small ion yean.

Hans Norland, Insurance. Table TUMBLERS
Molvln, ara leaving the last of
the week for Spokane, Wash., to
muko their home. Mrs. Wright
has been employed In tho First SERVICENatlnnnl bank, and Wright In the
jewelry department at Rickyi.

Layer upon layer of lono-'ibe- i" fslred cotton for permanent
resilience . . . Genuine ACA ticking, as used in best hotels,
for durability . . . Rolled edges with four rows of stitching... a mattress that will give really restful sleep!

MATCHING SPRING FOUNDATION. G8779$19.S5
COMBINATION 1MB TAIlf AND RCCORD CAIINIT. Celling
price, S9.95. Truly a decorator's delight I Holds 6 record albums,
magazines, ond large drawer. All hardwood beautifully a OC
finished In walnut. G9030. SAll ia79

OUARANTIID ClOTHIJ HAMPIP.. Mode of smooth white
maple with patented "Hawkeve" weave, which gives great

Sole)

3-1- 0c
ilza. Thin and

porklina clear. Double)

cANtwAtrnmm
$RO'PUPiNWECafetarla Parents of River-

side, school students were ad-

vised by Principal Verno Speirs
that tho enfntoria would open
Thursday, April 1. Mrs. W. L,
Goodwin will be In charge.

jewMBAL strength in every direction. 20x13x25 Inches high. $1.25JALI

testea. jvu.
H tA VY AS H TRAY. Hlohry polished and lustroui
ly beautiful! This square glass ash tray 40.
look imported. JI109.SALE( TWO FOR l7

BOWL SET. Celling price 39c. Clear glosa
In sizes from SVi to 8 Inches. For mixing
and other uses. 0 126 SAUXYC

REFRIGERATOR SET. u pattern,
each with cover. Two 4x4-I- dishes stock on
too of 4x8-i- container.

6 SALEJC

ISxStf-- PELT 9ASt MAT. A rta! berooln for protection oaalnrt
ondufl wear before stove, sink, etc. Standard weight in many n
attractiv borderless oatterns. Lt TC

Name Son Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blolm of Eldorado street have
nnmcd their infant son, Fred
Puul. The child was born last
week at Hillside hospital, Thia
Is their first boy. REDECORATE!

"Westwood" House Paint

Western Giants
Olv More for Your Monyf
If your Ration Board permits you to buy
new tires (and you probably can under
the recent changes), get the favorite
fires of Western Molortsti for more than
a quarter of a century! Rugged, quick
stopping WESTERN CIANTS give far
more "Miles per Dollar" than you'd
believe. Aik for LOW Meet TODAY.

Per
Gallon $319sg

Home Mrs. H. H. Slaughter
of Alrwny avenue, was dismissed
Wednesday from Klamath Valley
hospital and returned home with
her twin sons, Don Harold and
Jon Henry.

Returns Homo Denlce Ken-yo-

daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Don Konyon, was dis-
missed from Klamath Valloy
hospital Wednesday. She had
undergone major surgery.

jS Soil t-
-

white and rs

with astonishing hiding
and covering ability. Be-

cause ot Titanium Dioxide
formula. "WESTWOOD
SUPREME" spreads farther
with less paint. Easy to use

Get frequent inspections and
tune-ups..g- et more miles of

essential transportation
old methods of serridng cars are no

THE
completely adequate because ra-

tioned mileage has created new operating

problems.

And so, Studebaker dealers now handle your
wartime service requirements according to
new procedures that have been worked out by

factory experts In the great Studebaker engi

neering laboratories and on the famous 800

acre Studebaker proving ground.

Avail yourself of this better, more modern

service, whatever make of car you drive. Save

your car, aave your tires, save time and money

with Studebaker service.
i

Drive In today and have your car thoroughly

inspected for its wartime needs. Except for

government required inspectionsatcstablished

fees, there is no charge for any check-u- p of

your car unless disassembly or other mechan-

ical work is required.

aafVaUlXjfJJ J
Thouson so,, 942$

2 --Year Guaranteed BATTERY

AmuAti Seal of Approval or
American Vtt$rinary Mtdleal eref

Animal Heflltl AaaoWartont

oito-pu- a dog food experts
indorse, now comes in meal
form, toot Mndo from the
same famous formula that
makes ribbon form ofo-pu- p

a favorite In thousands of
homes, It contains every vi-

tamin and mineral necessary
for n dog's growth and vigor.
Rl&M for dogs of all agesl
Thoy love Itl

Economical, also. Two
boxes MEAL form fed as di-

rected, Is all you have to buy
to feed an average lS-l- dog
for one week. Get P

at your grocer's today!
Made by KeNeaj't ki Satlk Creek

jupsr Powered for trie lens pull, WIZARDS itorl e

quickly, latt longer! r.
Economy-Pa-k 1 943
WALLPAPER.to 11 Shaker.. 675

IXCHANtl

On Business Among the re-

cent business visitors
In Klamath Falls were Mrs.
.Tames Slovens find Mr. and Mrs.
Chnrlcs n. Cooloy, nil of Grants
Pass.

Two ilies at this low price: 5 Plates, Na. 1

Cose or 51 Plates, No. IC Case... for most
popular cars. VMIO-2-

In n,,.i ..",n "PUlHoni.
within Ur. ;"ee,,,'f,b,eify' com.
for gasoline .; . "88 Provi'i $119TtUH IUPP.IMI MOTOR Oil JAll. Bauble Di)lilled,

and Specially Filtered PENN SUPREME is equal to 35c par
Enouah Washable, Fade-Pro-

wa.'paper for a small room in
your choice of 15 new patterns.
Ready-tri- selvage edge makeVuort uilsl tor sorely in ail temperaiures. use mis iw-r- pw

Pennsylvania oil. IFederol Tox Included In price). .,,77OAUON IN YOUR CAN..

1942 mrvi . "T"" vWe are BRAKE HUIO. High quollty "Velvet". Stope you safely ond
smoothly. Mixes with other brake fluids. C
R7240. .....AII, PINT JiK

HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)
Html! (Rupture), Flssun or Fistula

hanging eosy.

SUPER QUALITY WASHABU,
FADE -- PROOF "ECONOMY-PAK- "
Enough for a small room. Especially 4,4

designs ond colors, 1 4V
Extra heavy, weight. T lee

fiuoh dliorrtara Impair your
haallh IlleUney fl amino
power. For 30 we hv I

iirrtfliifullv trotted thou- - I
Alt Merchendlse Sublet! to ItaiV en Hand. We
reserve the rlaht to limit ajuoMlrlee ar chant
epeclHceHena without notice.andi el people lor thai alU 1

menu, no noapnai opera- -

tlnn. No eonllnemeni. No
loai of tlm Iron, work. Call
lor examination or aanrf lotjrftKS descriptive Booklet, KramerODELL MOTOR COOpen vannoiWon.,Wtd.,M.,7fo8i30

Dr. C. J. DEAN CLINIC
Phone 5514Phone 4149 1038 Main St.522 S. 8th St.Physician and Surseon

N. 1. Cor. I. Burnilde end Grand Ara.
Telephone KAM .1910, Portland, Oraooa

awraHrVRa aftMtSrWtJN


